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. TAX ADNI NISTfu\. TION Al-.'D PROCEDURE 
FINAL EXf0..ITNATION - Februz.ry 1, 1956. 
Case • An officer of the Ar me 1 Force s of the Unit ed State'"' nrl' t h' .L' 
d 'th h ' , ~ ~ h . " , u ~ or o. lS r e vlrement Offie ' v1l. .lS Wl.!. e c . • orne and occuplec1. l 'c, a s his nrl' nCl' "1 r . , 
n 1 . h' L ~ pc. GSlaenCG. Bec.?use 01 a c 1anr:;e In lS pOS'v of duty, the taxp2vers u e r ..... f d t . 
. " f - . , v v, vorce O ::;l ve 
up t helr occupancy 0 the reSlc ence and rent it for a period .c- 3 " " 
• ' .1 ' t' 1 oJ. " eers. The nome Has J.11.ilerl. ea CUTe vIas re f:;a r de d as the f af.1.il y r esidenc U 
t ' t f th f'" 'h e . pon re lremen 0 e 0 l lcer, 1:. e rented 1"esl dence was sold "na' ,., n ' 
'. " - - ~ c..! c;. . e1-1 reSl-
den?e lias bu=:-l t In ano1:.her Cl ty, upon l and ""Thich the taxpayers OvffiGd. 
SUCh neH resldo~ce i-JaS then occupi ed as a principal r esidence. (C2uoted 
from Rev. Rul • .:>5-222, l·rhich hel d the: t "postp onement" of ,gain 1'725 not ~)roper, 
-.. _- --
For tax computa.tion purposes assume the follo1Ji..'1 l; for thi s C2.se: 
Tax year .. 195h 
Retired pay (Salary ) 
(Net) Rent 
I.Ti thout the ga llis l. !i th the gains 
Cap, Gain to be tc1ken into a ccount 
Adjusted Gros s i I1C orne 
Stand, ded, and exel"lption 
Taxable income 
Tax liability 
$8000 
900 
$8000 
900 
2500 $1i40o' 
2200 
$ 9200 
1992 
1422 Tax withheld and declaration 
Bal. due 
~~8900 
2090 
$6810 ' 
l518~20 
1422~OO 
$ 96.20 $ ~. f~, v,·f r ··f 
/6 ~ .~ '" 
I. Requests for extension of time 8.no. off i c i a l advice _ :fj '3 ".; <'~ 
Assume tha t this tCL"{p&~\.rer 2sked ' l OU ·t o obtal' n c"i .l'" 01" '~ l' Cl" a] e"lJreS"' l' on OI~ ~ _ ~ . ; .!. _ J>. _ u 
opinion before preparinG his r e turns 2nd t o obt,,"-in an extensi on of time for fil-
ing, if necessary, f or p1..U') oses of gGttin~: 2.1'1. oL~iciaJ. reply. 
l.{a} Expl ain t he proced'l'ire 
Jb) VhC'.t courses are open 
go about gettinb such 
J c) Evaluate the r eliance 
incident to 2. l'Gr:ues-c for a.'1 extension of time . 
for obt.a 2_J"in -; oJ ficial a dvi ce and hm .. does one 
,. ? a ClVlce. 
t hat th t,ax~)a ~ er can pIe ce upon the v2rious forms 
of advice. 
(d) t here r easonable an d h onest doubt ex i sts a s to 'ehe t axability of an item 
lrJOulc1. you a CLvise the 'taxpa~rer to rer~uest an e)~tension of time for f illlig 
2nd to r ec:uGs t off icinl 2.dv ice l)Y' i ol' t o fiIin{; his return? I f not,! Hhat 
1-lOl'.ld you c.: c~vise hi m -roo do? 
Assume th2t Ul)on audit the r evenuo B3 E::"i t. que stions the p )st-ponemEmt in this 
case -
-v(a) Outline the c ourse s o-.;en t,o t he 2.sent to r:J.ake em audit as to ~'lnn~r, ~e, 
pJ.aee, etc. (:3tatutory lirni ta:tions on t i me of audit 3re not i nvol ved in this 
question) 
-v(b ) t hat is the ta'::l)a yer I s best c ourse of act,ion in assisting the agent in 
this audit? 
(c) If the af.!ent doe s not allm'J the postponement of the Ga in, sk etch ou t 
step by step the ~p1)eal route open to thG taxpayer (other them payment , of tax and 
filing oraclaim):' Include reference to related documen ts involved J.11 each step. 
0.) If more then one audit is need~d to v , ~ be made during the year. ",hat is the usua procedure preliminary to s uch audit? 
TIr, Assessment of the te-x -
In the case cited _ (a) assume ther e. the 1'e-x Court rendered a decision 
meri t for the resl)ondent and (b) no ap) eal lJ2. S t aken by the ~eti tioner -
v (a) 'l :ha t is the amOlmt of the deficienc y t o be ass~s~ed. '.l. ' ~b) l.hat are the rule s (not the 2i·;101.'.Tlt) for determH1L'1g the lnueres"(' 
deficiency in this ca se? 
on 
on the 
(, ) ~_1C 2..uc~inS t he interest, be c:s~~s~ed? , ~} lilien may the deficiency l' ..L·/10"t l' ncur1~1 n 0' acJ.O.l tlonal lnterest? v(d) 1'ihen nust t he as s essment b e pa i d H v. c.. - - , > 
( 
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IV. Claim for Eefund 
Assume tlw t this taxpe.yer di d not ",rish to aval.·l hl.· mselln of the appeal pro-
cedure for protest.ing , the a gent 1 s findings bl1t '0_, r e ferred t o p".y the t." d t k 
Co a.."'C an a e 
a chance on recovery T,hrough the claims 1 1)rocedure -
- . 
(4) What may the tC'.Tf·c.:rer do by 'Hay of havi ng the tax assessed and paid in 
order to file a clcdJD.? 
Jb) Describe t he claim procedure step by s tep, including jurisdictional 
choices ~md time factors . 
V. Limitation on P-s sessment and Collection and Credits and Refunds _ 
Assume that, i..n this ca s e , a 90 day extension to file Form 1040 'Has granted 
and the return lJaS f iled on July 1:5, 1955. (" .; ..... , 
(a) What is the 12.st day on 1,hich the added tc?x C01LLd be assessed in the 
absence of any consent extending the stat'll'te a..'1d i n the absence of any appeal 
to the TaX Court? 
~1 (b) What is a consGnt extending the st2.tute and Hhen must such be GJ~ecuted 
to be effective? 
(c) ~!hat is the l a s t day on 1·rhich a clailY, can be f iled if the return ,.vas due 
1 April 15, 1955, filed under extension July 15, and the added tax was paid Harch 15, 
( 19581 I 1'iS'if 
\ 
(d) Hhat is the las t d2.y (in the absGnce of a consent extending the statu ... · 
tory period) on ,.nlich the acl c~Gd t.ax C21l be c ollected i f it Here assessed on 
\ January 1, 195~? 
\ 
/ 
. - --~ 
VI. Levy and distra int -
Assume the tax Has as s essed on J 2.nu.ary 1, 1956, but not paid in response 
to first notice and denand. 
, (a) i.ben does a lien a rise? 
I/(b) 1;)hat steps 1-;ould the district director take follovJing fa ilure to pay 
first notice? 
(c) Outline briefly the X€\rJ, seiz-ure, rule sale provisions. 
VII. Jurisdictional scope -
Indicate the general tJ'Pe s of tax CC', S E' S usually encompassed i n the follmving 
jur isdictions: (a ) Infor rn.al Conference (b) Al)lJellate Division (c) Tax Court 
(d) District Court (e) Cmrrt of Clai.,'ns (e ) U:- S. C O'LU~ts of Appeal. 
VIII. JeoPQr dy assessr,lents -
(a) v,jhat is t he basis for jeopardy assessments? 
(b) 1bet is the e f fect of a jeopardy income tax assessment on taxpayer IS 
right to a hearing by the Tax Court? 
JI, Criminal prosecution for alleged income t2'x evasion 
IndicC'.te the major nrocedural and jurisdictional 2spects of a fraud case 
after it has been turned- in bye. special agent u i th his report. 
X. Powers and duties of the Revenue Service -
t a d d"tl_· es vested in the Secretary or his List a t least 10 ir'1'Oortan pO't-Jers 11 "'-
-'- t' 1 to the administration and enforcement delegate by Subtitle F uhich are essen l.a 
of the tax la-us. 
